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'
FLAG ON THE SCHOOL HOUSE

Pnbllo School and Parochial School Pupils

Eemindcd of Their Fathers' Deeds.

GENERAL BROOKE AT THE PARK SCHOOL

rather McCarthy Knllthtenn the MUI-
eOnriatSt. . IMillomennon Their Glorloai

Heritage of Ainerlcnn C.tUetulilp-

I'enturoi
-'

of the Celebration *

Boys and plrls of Omaha's public and
parochial schools were reminded yesterday
of the meaning of Decoration day. To each
nnd every school the Joint Memorial day

committee had detailed a member of the
Grand Army of the Kcpubllo to toll the
little ones "all about the war , and what
they fought each other for." Through
Unfortunate misunderstandings the gentle-
men

¬

detailed did not in several cases , fulfill
the detail. A number of the schools had
special song and literary exercises in addi-

tion
¬

to the special oration of the day.-

A
.

noticeable feature of the day's celebra-
tion

¬

was the display of national flags and
tricolor bunting at the parochial schools ;

they successfully vied with the public
schools in this respect. Patriotism was
everywhere evident. Flowers by the thou-

sand
¬

were gathered from the schools
by members of the Grand Army ,

n'nd yesterday afternoon nnd evening
the ladies' of the Kcllcf Corps were
kept busy tying them in bouquets to bo
placed today on the graves of the soldiers
mustered out by death.

The exercises at two schools are reported as-

ns typical of the programs rendered at all
the schools of the city. The public schools
are closed today in reverence of Memorial
a ay.

Ocnornl llrooko at 1'ark School.
The Park school was specially honored ,

for Brleadlcr General Brooke delivered the
Decoration day address thoro. The princi-

pal
¬

, Miss Llttlcllcld , the teachers and all
the pupils were very much delighted with
the address nnd the distinguished speaker
seemed to enjoy his visit to the school-

.As
.

General Brooke approached the build-
ing

¬

from the street the Juvenile drum corps
stationed at the entrance of the hall began
to play "Marching Through Georgia. " The
general was escorted to the principal's of-

fice
¬

, where ho waited until the children took
their places on the steps of the
two wldo stairways leading from the second
to the third floors. A neat desk stood In the
middle of the wldo hall In full of the
ontlro school , upon which reposed several
handsome bouquets of beautiful flowers. The
speaker was escorted to this desk and Intro-
duced to his Juvenile audience by the princi-
pal. . Ho was greeted by an cntliusistic round of
applause , uftcr which the children sang
"Columbia , the Gem of the Ocean. " The
general smiled pleasantly at the evi-

dence
¬

of enthusiasm and delight on
the part of the lljtlo ones and began his
address , which was substantially as fol-
lows

¬

:

"it has been a long tlmo stnco I had the
pleasure of looking into the faces of so largo
un audttnco of young people. Not since my
school days have I met face to face so many
children all in ono company. I consider it a
great privilege to bn nblo to speak to this
fine looking assemblage of bright , young
pupils-uf our public schools. It is an affect-
ing

¬

thing to mo to note the tact that you
start in Hfo under the splendid influence of
that beautiful and patriotic song you have
Just sung , 'Columbiu the Gem of the Ocean. '

'Perhaps some tof you do not know that
vlien that bong was first written it was
written as n testimonial of the blood and

.sacrifice that was the cost of liberty. Many
of you arc too young to have oven read of the
heroic deeds of our patriot fathers in preserv-
ing

¬

for posterity this great country. Seine
of the older ones among you , however , have
read of the terrible ordeal through wliich
this country passed a few decades ago. It is-

thirtytwo years since an effort was made to
disrupt this government. The progress of
our country since those dark days has been
remarkable. But yesterday I took up a
book and read of the struggles and sacrifices
of the revolutionary fathers ana how
came the moro recent war clouds up
before my mind. "
k "I distinctly remember how the news of
that first signal gun , the firing on Fort
Sumtei , came to my mountain homo , how
it thrilled the country with alarm. At the
opening of the rebellion the men of the
north could not believe tho-e6uth meant to
engage in nctual.war , but wo of the north
soon discovered that war was upon us
There were some of the most heroic and
noble dcoils performed during the rebellion
that the history of the world has over re-
corded. . Those who suffered most were
those who remained at home. The noble
v omen of the country labored and watched
nnd wept at homo , and they went tcurs o-

blood. . "
The general then went on to describe many

interesting events in connection with his
army experience , and along with the serious
incidents ho told some very humorous things
which pleased the children Immensely. Ji
closing ho advised the children to study well
the lessons of the country's history nnd
cherish in memory the examples of hcroisu
and patriotic sacrifice found in its pages-

."I
.

believe , " said the general , "that these
boys before mo will , if it over becomes their
duty , take up the gun and the sword and de-
fend

¬

the dear old flag wo love so well. "
[Great applause. ]

Ho then advised the girls to emulate the
example of the noble women who assisted so
grandly in preserving thojunton for the bcnc
tit of generations yet to ciomo-

.At
.

the close of the address little Vivian
McDouell stopped to the front and recited a-
very neat poem on the flag , and Master
Itobcrt Weeks presented General Brook
with u handsome bouquet.-

At
.

St. riillomona'i.-
At

.

St. Philomcna parochial school th
Interior of the hall was profusely decorated
with bunting of red , whlto and blue and
hero and there festoons of flowers added
their freshness to the room , while pictures
of generals and famous leaders of the war
adorned the walls.

There was a happy lot of children present ,
the girls being dressed In pure white with u-

girdloofOld Glory about them , making a
pretty scene , pleasing to the eye und im-
pressing

¬

the bcholdor with the careful ,
painstaking efforts on the part of the good
sisters , their Instructors.

The following program was admirably ren ¬

dered.
Hone America School
Dluloxiio-Uramlma's Story Thrca Olrls
HOIIR bliuinan'H Match lo thu fou School
llccltutlou "llrlng Hither the KleUT " . . . . .

Miss II. Nelill ?Jjoctuii ) Uev. I'.J. Mol'iirthy
BonK-Uccoriitlcm Day Sixteen Clillilron
t-olo lluy My llonon , . . . , Jllbs J.Uroft
BOHR HturSiianslud lliumur Hchool

While wultlnj,' for the orator of the day a
piano solo by Miss Bertha Nchllg was given
with splendid effect for a young lady of her
tender years. Miss Allco McCormick's
playing is also worthy of mention , In factthe whole pi ograin was delivered In a mannervery praiseworthy.

Father McCarthy's lecture was on instruc ¬

tive one , remindful of the occasion , The
reverend gentleman said no had never been
begrimed by the smoke of battle , but ho had
been a witness to a great extent of the
awful destitution attendant upon the reac-
tion

¬

of the strife and had occasion to observe
tlio real causes of Internal warfare. Ho

poke of the sentiment that Inspires every
loyal bosom on this memorable day senti-
ment

¬

that inspires oery truly patriotic
heart. Ho had been a witness not only to
the suffering , but to the mental anguish of
those , whoso loved ones fought for
our flag. Ho had soon the ambulances
of war carrying thousands to hospitals ,
thousands from the battlefield to bo
burled * in the trenches , for tlmo to pre-
pare

¬

graves was not to bo had , and thou-
sands

-
to go through life with an empty

ileovo or a pant leg and ho emphasized
Iho virtue of true loyalty , true Americanism ,
the Christian Americanism , which possessed
those who fought for our country in her
honor of peril , fought and caused us to
bo a nation , ono whole and , above all , a free
nation ,

Ho reminded the children of what they
owed their country , its government and its
laws , and said that as faithful Catholic
children they should bo true Americans ,

this country being their birth place , and
tome relative having lent

his life blood to the preserva-
tion

¬

of the union , gave them n donuablo
right to citizenship under America's laws.-

"Wo
.

are ," the speaker said , "blesjcd with
the privilege of living under a republican
government , partaking of all the freedom
America affords to men of all climes , color
nnd condition that conform to her laws-
laws that give to every man freedom of
thought , speech and frco action of will. "

The sjwakpr closed by calling attention to
the beauty of the day ana Impressing upon
his hearers the glory of belnp an American
citizen , and with the hope that all would
assist In making the Memorial day ono be-

flttlnc'lts
-

origin.-
Dr.

.
. Hinchman. who had been detailed by

the Joint Memorial dny committee to address
the scholars , through a misunderstanding
was not present.-

A

.

( looi'l Thine tor UliettmntUm ,

There Is nothing 1 have over used for mus-
cular

¬

rheumatism that pivrs mo ns much
relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm docs. I
have been uilng it for about two years four
bottles Inall as occasion required , and
always keep a bottle ot It In my home. 1 be-
llovo

-
I know a good thing when I get hold of-

It , and Pain Balm Is the best liniment I
have over met with. W. B. Denny , Now
Lexington , O. _

The Original
John Jacob Astor. Sco pngo 7.

Store will close tit noon today-
.IIAYDEN

.
13IIOS.

JUSTICE HANDICAPPED.U-

llmUoldcil

.

OodiloAK Deprived of Part
of Her I'ompmiloiis.-

A
.

great deal of comment has been caused
recently by some of the workings of the dis-

trict
¬

Judiciary department , moro particu-
larly

¬

by some of the verdicts that have been
handed down in the courts that opcrato in
the county court house. It has happened
that where two parties were on trial for the
same offense , and hive been tried separ-
ately

¬

, ono would bo convicted , and on iden-
tically

¬

the same evidence the other would bo-
acquitted. . "Criminals , " said a lawyer , "of
whoso guilt there could not bo the slightest
question and against whom the evidence
was sufficient , had the charge been murder ,
to have sent them to the gallows have been
acquitted without a question , and others ,

against whom not the slightest evidence was
forthcoming , have been sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

without the turning of u hair on the
part of the Jury. "

This state of affairs has caused moro or
less talk and a great deal of wonder as to
what the causa of this new condition of
things might bo. The cause has at last been
discovered , and it is in a place where It
would least bu expected. A glance at the
figure of Justice , surmounting the dome of
the court house , reveals a most unusual
situation. A part of her scales has been car-
ried

¬

away , and for no ono knows how long
she has been attempting to measure out her
stock in trade evenly and fairly with a one ¬

sided arrangement that would make a mis-
sionary

¬

preacher a millionaire in this world's
goods inside of eighteen mouths , provided ho
did thobusincss of the average corner grocery.
True It is that the short end tries to keep
its place , but it is a hopeless handicap , as
has been frequently shown of lato.

Just what kind of a lark the old girl went
on that such a misfortune should befall her ,
no ono scorns to know , but the situation is-

as described , and speaks for itself. Certain
envious politicians are disposed to charge
the change up to reform "administration , "
and intimate that it was done with malice
aforethought , but as to that deponent saycth-
not. . Meanwhile the courts are still grind-
ing

¬

, nnd the county commissioners are nt
their wits' end until it is decided which ono
of them shall got up there and sit on the
liirht end until the necessary repairs can bo
made or a now pair ofscales_ secured.-

Notice.

.

.

The ladles of the U. S. Grant relief
corps will give a literary and musical
entertainment at their hall in the Con-
tinental

¬

block on Tuesday evening ,

May 30.
The public are cordinlly invited to att-

end.
¬

.

The Ortcln.il
John Jacob Astor. See page 7.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Renewed CoinplalntH Against a Contractor
Who Abuse * 11U Dumb Help.

Another complaint was made to the
mayor yesterday about the cruelty with
which teams are treated by the men work-
ing

¬

for Contractor Peterson in excavating
for the now hotel at Fifteenth and Harney.
Considerable talk was created u slnrt time
ago by the abuse there practiced , and an ar-
rest

¬

was followed by a conviction in the
police court on a charge of cruelty to ani-
mals.

¬

. The case was appealed to the district
court and there it still hangs fire. The con-
tractor

¬

was also forced to remove a mule
that was being worked , although so weak-
ened

¬

by disease as to bo scarcely able to
carry n harness-

.It
.

is now stated that the same animal has
been attain put to nork , although not nt all
In condition for it , and that fie animal is
constantly flayed by the 1 cartless driver In
such a manner as to cxcito comment and
protests from all the passers-by. Complaint
has now been made to the mayor in writing ,

asking that the police bo instructed to put a
stop to it. The teamsters who are employed
on the uork all say that the loads that they
are compelled to haul are too heavy for their
teams , but that they are required to load in
that manner if they wish to work at all.

The Original
John Jacob Astor. See pagro 7.

Fine oriental rugs , carpets nnd em-
broideries

¬

throe days moro. Chas. Shlv-
erlck

-

, 1200 , 1203 ancU210 Farnam street.-

"Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day.

-

Attention , A. O. II.
Division No. 3. A. O. II. of South

Omaha , cordially invites all divisions of
said order to participate in the parade
on Decoration day , May 30. All wish-
ing

¬

to attend will please bo present at
our hall , 23d and Q streets , at 1 o'clock-
sharp. . By order of-

J. . J. O'Uoumcn'
, Treasurer.

Drexel Hotel , lOtlut Webster , 1 blk from
Mo.Pue. & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.

Everybody I'leiised.-
On

.

all sides are heard expressions of
approval of the Nickel Plato road's now
train service which went into olTcct on
Sunday , May 28. Three fast trains are
now running in each direction daily , nnd-
"dally" In this case means seven days a-

week. . Superb dining cars and through
sleepers to and from New York , Chicago
and Boston form part of the now equip-
ment

¬

of the Nickel Plato road-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
solo at First National bank.-

An

.

AccniiiplUhml Fact.
The now service on the Nickel Plato

road wont into clleot on Sunday , May 28.
Throe trains are now run in each direc-
tion

¬

dully , leaving Buftulo going west at
5:50: n. m. , 12OJ; noon , and 11:25: p. m. ,
and leaving Chicago for the cast nt 7:35-
a.

:

. m. , 2:30: p. m. und 0:30: p. m. No
change of sleeping cars between Now
York , Boston und Chicago in either di-
rection.

¬

. Superb dining cars are a feat-
ure

¬

of the now service.

KOSHER WILL PLEAD GUILTY

Lincoln's Bank Wrookor Will Not Trouble

the Federal Authorities to Try Him ,

HIS STATEMENT TO A BEE REPORTER

Tie Ilopei III * Offer ot n Oompromlie Will

lie Accepted , but Even If It Be Not
tie Will Admit Ills Quilt Fed-

eral
¬

Court

It Is practically settled that Mr. Charles
W. Moshcr of Capital National bank"fiino ,

will not RO through the legal tortureof a
trial in federal court , but will plead guilty
to the charges of embezzlement and falsify-
ing

¬

bank records for the purpose of decolT-

Ing
-

the national bank examiner. How much
moro ho Intends to plead guilty to It would
bo dlfllcult to state , but a reporter for Tun-

Beit Rot It direct from his own lips yes-

terday
¬

that hJ( did not propose to go
through the trouble of a trial In case Attor-
ney

¬

General Olnoy does not interfere and the
case Is called for trlali-

Air. . Moshcr still has some hope that Attor-
ney

¬

General Olney will instruct District
Attorney linker to accept the $100,000 com-
promise

¬

ami obviaten penitentiary sentence ,

but the Unto for such nn action Is growing
uncomfortably short and it seems qultoltn-
probable that anything of the kind will take
place.

Speaking of his predicament the other
day Mr. Moshcr said : "I realize that thcro
are people who think that 1 ought to have
a chain around my neck and bo driven
around the streets .to nmuso the public.
But I cannot sco how that would repair the
damage my mistake has done. So far as
punishment Is concerned I have already
suffered ten times tnoro than I shall ever bo-
nblo to tell over this matter. I do not fear
imprisonment in the penitentiary. People
who imagine that I shrink Irom that simply
do not know my situation. What is im-
prisonment

¬

compared with the disgrace
that I have already suffered ? " Mr. Moshcr
proceeded to say that it was unfair to the
people with whom ho had been connected in
business to leave them all tangled up In a
mess of law suits over property amounting
to sover.il hundred thousand dollars , when
if ho had : i chance ho could help to get the
mutters straightened out. Ho says that If-

he goes to the penitentiary the property that
ho and Outcalt had , worth all the way from
fJOO.OOO to $500,01)0) , will become a bono of
contention over which the creditors will
light until it is scattered to the four winds.

Peculiar Vcrtliut In the Itobblns Cniio.
The federal court Jury having in hand the

disposition of the case of Mr. Mellck , ad-

ministrator
¬

, against the Travelers Insurance
company came in last evening with a verdict
that caused the attorneys to rub their heads
and look seventeen ways for the court
of appeals. It was what is known as a spe-
cial

¬

finding , and if the opinions of the attor-
neys

¬

on both sides of the case are to be re¬

lied upon , the Jury succeeded in finding
something to suit all concerned. Mr. Oftutt
informed THE Uurs reporter that ho had un ¬

doubtedly won the case , and Just then Mr.
Holmes of Lincoln , nn attorney on the oppo-
site

¬

side of the case , stepped up and an-
nounced

¬

that ho had won it hands down.
As a matter of fact , the Jury found thatDr. Hobbins came to his death by a wound

inflicted in his throat by his own hand for
the purpose of relieving himself of pain , the
verdict states , and that the accidental pistol
shot which gave Dr. Hobbins thelockjaw was a proximate cause of
death. The verdict will have to bo
translated by Judge Dundy before theattorneys and the public in general will
know for certain which side won the case.
Thn Jury found that , in case the company
should bo compelled to pay anything , thesum paid should bo the amount of the policy
plus the interest from the time the policy
should have been paid until the present
time. ,

Federal Court Notti.
The federal grand jury will probably not

complete its labors until Wednesday.
The case of Knapp against ex-MarshalSlaughter and Deputy Jackson was calledImmediately after the retirement of the Jury

in the Dr. Itobbins case. The Knapp case is-
a legal snarl involving some mercantile in ¬

terests at the town of Hcmlngford , in whichthe ox-marshal and Deputy Jnckson , acting
under instructions from the court , took pos-
session

¬

of a stock of goods and disposed of
thorn. The real defendant in the case is the
Moliuc , Mil burn and Stoddard Plow com¬

pany.

neail It In lilt Paper.-
Pcoplo

.
who never read the advertisements

In their newspapers miss moro than theyprosumo. Jonathan Kenison of Bolan.
Worth county , la. , who had been troubled
with rheumatism in his back , arms and
shoulders , read an Item in his paper about
how a prominent German citizen of Fort
Madison had been cured. Ho procured thesame medicine , and to use his own words :
' It cured mo right un. " Ho also savs : "Aneighbor and his wife wore both sick

*
in bed

with rheumatism. Their boy w.is over to-
my house and said they wore so bad that ho
had to do the cooking. I told him of Cham ¬

berlain's Pain Balm and how it had curedmo ; ho got u bottle und it cured them up in-
a week. I have great faith in Pain Balm
and believe It will cure the worst cases of-
rheumatism. ."

JUDGING BY RESULTS.

Mayor Hernia Oflori an Opinion on the
Worlil'n r lr Sunday Question-

."I
.

see by the dispatches , " said Mayor
Berais yesterday morning , "that there were
upwards of iJOO.OOO people who visited the
World's fair grounds yesterday. It is also
started that the saloons of Chicago , which
had ceen forced to employ extra bar ¬

tenders on previous Sundays , were com-
paratively

¬

deserted. Yet Omaha people
wore told last evening by ono of the local
ministers of the gospel what a shame It was
that such a condition of affairs should bo in
existence-

."It
.

seems to mo that in the Interest ofgood order and morality it Is far better to
have people goin ? to the great exposition
grounds , where they can bo learning some ¬

thing and broadening their education , thanto the saloons and brothola , to drinkwhisky and see and hear only that which
is degrading and tends to make them
much worse ciUrrns than they aro. It would
have been impossible to have gotten ono out
of ton of those people Into the churches , and
for my part I am glad that the grounds were
opened. It pleased mo immensely to read
that the Nebraska building was among thenumber that wore opened to the public.

"According to my way of thinking Omaha
will bo a model city if her people will fre-
quent

¬

the parka , expositions and places of
healthful recreation on Sunday , rather thantry to work the back doors of the saloons. It
Is in the empty chambers of the brain where
the devil executes his hornpipes , and If peo-
ple

¬

are given somewhere to go and something
to occupy their attention thcro is less dan-
ger

¬

of tholr going wrong. I hope that the
World's fair will bo kept open , and if it is
not I would not bo surprised if the people
tore down the fences and went In without
permission. I would not bo disposed to
blame them much if they did that under
such circumstances. "

Among the German Societies.
The Omaha Saengerbund took a motor

train for Council Bluffs at 7 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

and went to Big lake , north of the city ,

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Atumouia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

for a day's oAthr*. They report n ROncral
good tlmo nna.-iois of amusement.-

A
.

contest for the highest number of points
to detcrmlnortrho Is entitled to participate
in the Milwaukee and Chicago trymnostlo-
tournnmcntstiYrlll behold at Qermanla hall
next Thursdayevening. . Only twelve of
the eighteen aKtiTfi turners will be allowed
Tree passage Anil < exncns . The contest Is
arousing a profit deal of interest among the
members of the tnrnvcroln.-

Vcrein
.

Saxoniiu Is perfecting arrangements
to hold n plcniom Juno 11 at Tiotz park.

NEW MA3UMUM BATE LAW.-

Itallrondii

.

Dirfariai to the Attitude They
ShniUil'AMume Toward It.

When the attorneys of the several rail-
roads

-

interested In the operations of the
maximum rate law adjourned on Saturday
it was agreed that they should hold another
meeting Wednesday , Juno 7.

All the talk of the legal lights
availed nothing , for interests were
not identical nnd therefore no con-
certed

¬

plan of action was agreed upon ,

What the Union Pacific and Burlington
could unite upon was inimical to the inter-
ests

¬

of the Kllthorn , and so varied were the
desires of the attorneys of the several roads
represented in the meeting that adjourn-
ment

¬

was welcomed.
The Union Pacific , represented by John M.

Thurs tonIs pronouncedly in favor of allowing
the law to become effective July Ul , so that It
may bo conscientiously tried for three
months , when , if it proves so obnoxious as
railroad men assert it will , nnd revenues
uro shrunk to disistrous proportions , it may
bo attacked In the courts of the state.

But the Burlington people assert that the
bill means ruination to them , account-
Ing

-

their loss at $100,000 per month.
They assert that Lincoln , Beatrice nnd
Fremont , will boruinca if the law is allowed
to become operative , nnd so they are In
favor of commencing an attack upon the
constitutionality of the law in the state
courts.

The lukewarm spirit shown by the Union
Pacific is galling to the Burlington people ,
particularly as they are In n position to test
the merits of the law nt once , if they so de-
sire.

¬

. A recent case in Texas allows a stock-
holder

¬

or bondholder to commence an action
against the railroad company in which ho Is
interested , prohibiting the enforcement of
certain agreed upon tariffs , and ns the maxi-
mum

¬

rate law is a reduction of tariffs thcro-
is nothing to prevent a stockholder in the
Omaha & Republican Valley railroad ,
which is n part of the Union Paclflo , enjoin-
ing

¬

that road from putting in force house
roll 33. It Is a fact that the Omaha & He-
publican Valley In itself Is a very costly bit
of road to the main system of the Union Pa-
cillc

-
, last year's report showing not expenses

of nearly $100,000 above the not earnings.
The Burlington people are afraid to com-

mence
¬

this sort of action nnd are at their
wits end to know Just how to have the law
sot aside. The Elldiorn is quite willing to
have any of the roads commence actions ,

bufis rather chary of taking the initiative.
From the divided opinion of the attorneys

of the railroa'ls It is pretty certain that
house roll 33 will go into effect July 31 , its
constitutionality to bo tested later on-

.Itailwny

.

Urawlieaclg.-
F.

.

. A. Nash and 13. L. Lomax uro In Chi¬

cago.
General J. B. Hawley of the Elkhorn is in

the Black Hills. '
J. M. Preston , Harry Reed. F. A. Rlne-

hart , E. A. KUppcl of the Western Freight
association , A. L. Briggs of the "Nickel
Plate , " are lishing at Lake Washington ,
Minn.-

Mr.
.

. S. II. II. Clark of the Union Pacific
arrived from St. Louis via the Missouri Pa-
cific's

¬

No. 3. Ho Is not accompanied by Mr-
.Doddridgo

.
, the general manager of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific.
There was a rumor In railroad circles yes-

terday
¬

to the effect that Traffic Manager C.-

A.
.

. Parker had resigned from connection with
the Missouri V.aclflc. Inquiry ut the general
oftlces of the company at St Louis , however ,

was met wlth.a prompt denial of the rumor.
John M. Thurs ton is the busiest man in

seven states those beautiful May days. Lust
night ho responded to the toast"Tho Future
of the Republican Party ," at the banquet of
the Republican club at Lincoln. To-
day

¬

ho delivers the Decoration day ora-
tion

¬

at Beatrice , and tomorrow ho wel-
comes

¬

the railway surgeons of America to-

Omaha. . "The.i , " as he says , "I pray God to-

bo permitted to rest from this round of
speech making until the campaign opens. "

The Burlington excursion to Sheridan to-

day
¬

promises to bo unusually largo ,
qulto 500 people having signified their desire
to sco this wonderful country. Among those
who will RO from Omaha are Mr. and Mrs.-
F.

.
. B. Gilltnoit) , Dave Bcnison , O. W. Porter ,

A. L. Dcano. It H. Miller , II. F. Jennings ,

Mrs. Dora Berachahn. Mr. Kellogg and many
others. J. B. Reynolds , traveling passenger
agent of the Burlington , will have charge of
the excursion , the train being run in two
sections at least from Lincoln.

After a month's absence on the entire sys
tern of the Union Pacific inspecting its lines ,

its motive power , rolling stock and physical
needs and perfections , Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dickinson. Mr. J , H. McConncll , Mr. L. II-

.Korty
.

, Mr. E. Buckingham , Mr. J. S. Sykes ,
stenographer to Mr. Dickinson , and Mr.
Charles Coons , Mr. McConnoll's' major dome ,
returned Saturday evening. The party
traveled special , three cars being used , nnd
they all speak in warm terms of the pleas-
ures

¬

of the trip , notwithstanding that it was
purely business. At Galvcston all the mem-
bers

¬

of the party attempted to catch whales
and other amphibious creatures of the deep
with moro or less success. From Galveston
the tourists wont to Portland , thence to Kan-
sas

¬

City and homo-

.Iloomed

.

to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by County Judge Eller :

Name and residence. ABO-

jj Frank P. Unroll , Cmahn 25
1 Anna Itnuniifirtncr , Umaha 21-

jJames 1'nrak , Onmlm 37
Tracy Kouha , Omaha 32-

JDomonlco Kosso , Omaha 30
} Maria Damato , Omaha 20-

jj Trunk I'M'eter. Omaha 28
| Anna Soukup , Omaha 1-

8Is It Worth
the Chance ?

If you are sincere in encour-
aging

¬

honest manufacturers in
giving you pure preparations
instead of worthless ones , at
fair instead of seemingly
cheap price , is it worth the
chance to purchase the dozen
and one ( adulterated extracts
on the market instead of Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts of Lemon , Orange ,

VaniUa , Etc., that impart the
natural flavor of the fruit , and
are endorsed for their purity ,
strength and economy ?

A trialoflDr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts will prove
a great movement towards
good eating , active digestion
and happy horary.

Press your Neck for Spring.-

D

.

you know how to do so properly 7

Try the Wide Band , Turn-down Colliri.-
We

.
manufacture a number oi them ,

Clutll Bund , 260.1-

Nallck Wldt. Ntlllli , UtCluia-

.Coen

.
Co. Brand , 20f-

.Aumt
.

, Wld *. Dirbor , UidlUB.

Coon & Go

OLD AGE OF INDIANS.
* . f-

Dflfylng All Kules of Health
Hoop Well and Strong.-

TJi

.

n morl< nbleI.oncTlty of the Inillnn-
ReeEii1ntned , Vor Erory Humnn 11-
1Tliey I tare a Cure They Know Where lo
rind tlio IlooU , Iferbt nnd nnrka ( lint
will keep them In Good Hnlth-The Se-

er
¬

* t Now Olren to the World.
Indians are

long lived ,

There are
many Klcka-
pees now liv-
ing

¬

who have
trod parts of
this vast con-

XtiPWboforo: tinontlont
whll °

?

JSl V&hlsfootontho-
soil of tholr

- . vast domain.
Their lives have been spent with nature.

Born to good health , as the Boyinff
goes , they keep it.

Think how they live , oat , sleep , travel
About , exposed to climatic changes , pois-
onous

¬

night airs , damp sleeping places ,
food half cooked , nnd eaten with utterdisregard of all common rules of health.

Yet , look at them I Pictures of health.
Chronic Rheumatism ? Never. Mal-

oria
-

nml Chills ? Very rarely. Indiges ¬

tion ? Occasional symptoms perhaps ,
but Chronic Dyspepsia , utterly unheard
of. While nny of the numerous nffllo-
tlons

-
of the liver , kidneys or bladderso

frequently found among the whites , is
rarely henrd of among the Indians.

Why is it ? O
For centuries these children of nature

have studied her ways. For centuriesthey have known where to look in theforest and field for a certain cure forthi ills which arlso from the disobed ¬
ience of nature's laws. At the first sign ,
the first symptoms of nlckness , they re-
sort

¬

to their "Sagwa" the most potent ,
remedial combination of roots and herbs
known to the Indian or nny other wee.

A combination so valuable that the
learned professor of Physiological
Chemistry at Ynlo college commended
it , and could offer no suggestions.

Solcnco surpassed by Indian croft !
Noturo undonicd by mineral poisons.
Indians nresubject to ills of the

floah , but they have a remedy for all.
Klckapoo Indian Cough Cure breaksnp their colds nnd stops their cougbi.

Klckapoo Indian Worm Killer keeps
their children free from these troubles ;
nnd Kickapoo Indian Oil arrests croup ,
allays pain , heals bruises , nnd quickly
kills all pains ; Klckapoo Indian Salvo
hauls , wounds , cuts , abrasions of the
kin , humors , eozeinn , etc. ,.- *

These remedies
are now sold by
every druggist In
the land , and tholr
best proof of gen-
uine

¬

worth is in the
fact that on their
merit solely they
have achieved this
Bale within a
short years.
for thorn at the
Trading Post onji
the Frontier , and )

you'll flnd them't-
here. . Qo into
the fashionable Agi ll Yn.
drug stores of New York City , nnd
these remedies of the Indians ore to b-

bought. . Everywhere , high nnd low ,

they have mnde friends by their Intrin-
sic

¬

value. Bold by Druggists and Deale-
rs.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagv&i ,
The Incomparable Liver , Stomach and
Blood Medicine. |1 per bottle ; 6 for }5.

' Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

tiroatesi oti-

Ssa, and Land
I Son *]

-
postage )
ctatup
for a

COOK-
BOOK
FREE.
Prices
low.
Faro
sumptuous
Sales
every
day.
See
your
dealer.
Ask
for
prices
Take
no
other, rjy " t v-

MIITOH

: -

ROGERS & (HNS , Agto. , Omaha , o-
rKMestic Pflfg. Co. . St. Louis.

PALE FOLKS !
M ako your Ulooil rich and nun1 , totio yon
wliolo system , curoovery nervous trouble with
Nerve Boons , a new ; cINfovory of
marvelous power. They renew youth , restnru
visor , slve ttlow of licaltli. douulo capacity forwork or pic inure.Vonilurfiit for overwork
und worry. Sold ly) clruzpists. SI u liov. two
weeks' buiinlv , or by mull , NUHVU JJKAN CO. ,
UuHalo. N. V-

.Your
.

Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect Insurance against Hi eft or accident

is the now famous

-BOW ,
the only bow (ring ) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containing this trade mark.

MALE iiv
Keystone Watch Case Company ,

of Philadelphia.
the oldest , largest , and most complete Watch-
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which ore just as good as solid cases , and

cost about one half less *

Sold by all Jewelers , without extra charge
for Non-pull-oat bow. Ask for pamphlet , or
send to the manufactur-

ers.OF

.

Teeth extracted la morcla-
jKewoneilniertxlrrtir oaa
lime d r. i'erfect It gu r-

talced. .

3rd Floor ,
Faxtou Mlook-

.16th
.

and Farnam Streets.-
KUTdor

.
u KtU BL Telepboa * 10U-

.UIIINQ
.

THI3 WTil YOU

Jimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm !

| The Best
'

2 T Is none too good for the old fellows who composed
SH that "Grand Army" ot men that went forth and put
J z down the Rebellion and.awholc lot of hard-tack ,

JET with "Kentucky sauce. " Nothing too good for that

of men , says Uncle Sam , as he deals out pensions
with a lavish hand to care for the widow and the
orphan and the son-in-law , and the rest of the
family , as no country on the face of the g-lobc ever
did before. And even if it don't suit some fellows
who hired a substitute , i-

tSuits
the old soldier and say when it comes to suiting
an-old soldier we're right in line ourselves offering
today as a "Decoration Day special 500 G. A. R.i
suits made of very fine all wool indigo blue flanne

colors guaranteed absolutely fast at f

7.50'

Z a suit with either single or double breasted sack g
g " coats with fine linings fine trimmings solid work-

H
- *

manship guaranteed to be as good a suit as you
STI can buy of any house on earth for a ten dollar note ;

S or we'll sell you exactly as good a suit for
5 five dollars and seventy-five cents as any seven fifty

suit you can buy and G. A. R. buttons go free
with either suit.

FALL-IN-LINE.

The ninny years ex
our optician lias had. is asstrr-
ancG

-
of i reliable examination.-

of your eyes. We guarantee all
JESyes tested free.-

181G

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Tli-

oeralnnnt

.
upsclaltit In nDrvoui chronto , prlviU. Wool , licit ail iirlnnrr 1l > 3iii. nvr-

eelstcroil urnilimtoln molUlnj , njitlnloniii nil osrttfljitoi will sliDiv , I , still truttlni with thj trjivji
success catarrh , lost miii'ioj I , sonilnil wotlniJi , nl < it lois i nil an 1 for.in of prlfiUlillj.lli.il. .V.J
mercury u o l Nan trentmnt far Ion of rlttl pairjr 1'irtlJi un tMa tu visit mamr bj trjt'.a I U tin.l
by correspondence. MoiltcUuorl-iUrjmiiHism null or uxp.-jji sjj.irjlr piaol , 113 uiirfi t > lulc-
ateuontcnuormncler. . OnuparsonallnUrTtu * iiro'arrjl. Coaiultatlon trai. OjrrjipjiuUaJJ ic.latli-
private. . Hook ( Mystorlos of LUu ) nt rru * . OOljj lioun.J a.m. loJp. m. duiUiM U a. u, tj u o'J
and Btampfor circular.

COMMF. ILTAUtj

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVEI. ,,
Undo ( r tlio Uncut quality nf Ihnnilu Tobacco llmtcnn bo 'jotifrlit. Kritml In cvrry ri' i" ' 't to tlir.-

Ifiaro.
]

-. . Slanufuclircd liy If. It. HIC3 MUgC'A riLM ClUAltyACIOUY. ht. toaUj

PROTECT AND li PaOVE YOUR SI3HT-

.iOur

.

Spectacles and Eyeglassss Are th Best
"EYES TESTED FREE , s.vri3Anri.ij-

.
)

. OPTIDAL CD. , 22' S , 18ft St. Wftltt

GEMS
OF ART WE ALL

APPRECIATE , AND
THERE IS NO REA-

SON
¬

WHY YOU
SHOULD NOT POSE3S

THEM , WHEN YOU CAN
OET OUR FINE PHOTOS.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY,

AT POPULAR PRICE-

S.313315U17

.

South 15th Straat.O-

MAHA.

.

. ,

O-
R.McCREW

.

TH8 SPECIALIST ,
le un arp B o l in till
treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

anil nllWeikneuiiry
and Dliorden of BluR

18 yoare experience-
.Wrlto

.

for clrculnl
end question lUt free-

.14th
.

and FarcamBU *
Omiha. ittb.

Will buy , on account
of the fire , u

Can of French Peas

Can of String Beans

Can of French Mushrooms

Half Pint Olive Oil

Those goods are In condi-

tion

¬

, except the outside wrappings
which wore Bllt'litly damaged by-

ernolto. .

Los Angeles

Wine tiiid Liquor Go , ,

116118 Si 16th ana IloiWn Store


